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Sister Wary Norbert• of the- So.l~ RegiM 
College sociology faculty. ho.s received a. Na.tional Manta.l Health Grnnt t-o ~ 
studies in September for· ~ doot-orata in her field. 
Sister Norbert TI.ill bene£it fl"Om a re-
nevable ta.soo.oo stipend provided by- the National Mental Health Program to 
f'inanco a year's doctoral study at the University-- of Pennsylvania. 
Sister lhry Norbert joinedi the Sociology 
Department in 1957 after preparatory studies at Salve Regina College, Boston 
College,. and Norte Dame University, vmere she r eceived her Ml.star of Arts degree 
Another former Salve Regina faculty mem-
ber. Sister Mary Donalda,. R.N., has received National Science Foundation-Atomic 
Energy Commision grants for summer study in Rea.diation Biology at Purdue Univer-
sity and Michigan University. 
Sister l~ryDonalda• presently teaching 
at St. Ml.ry High School in Fall River. has also received another grant in the 
field of Biology at Loretto Heighta College in Colorado. 
